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ONG AMBLING"-

ON THE STREET ,

Games of Chance Restricted

To Saloons ,

DURING TRIPP COUNTY RUSH ,

Gregory nnd Dnllnn Will Both Provide

Protection for the Crowds Ono Pin-

kerton

-

Man Will be Imported to Con-

trol Police-

.lenernl

.

( Manager Frank Walters nnd
Superintendent (\ II. lleynoldH. of the
N'orlhwcHtorn , have just returned from
n trip to Gregory and DulliiR , where
they conferred with the city olllclalfl of
those two tmvnn regarding prepara-
tions for the forthcoming Trlpp county

1 land mull. They found the two IOWIIK-

In the Rosebud , which will bo regis-

tration points , lo bo allvo and on the
qnl vlV, ( In anticipation of ( he mull
which begins two woolen from Monday.

Prepare for Police Protection.
Superintendent Reynolds wild that

preparations for police protection arc.

being made at both Gregory ami Dai-

Inn.

-

I . At Dalian there will be one Pin-

kerton
-

man Imported to take charge
of the local special policemen. Gregory
Will have ample pollee protection also ,

No Gambling on the Street.-

AH

.

mnttorn now Htiind , gambling will
notbo allowed on the ntroot and will
1)0) restricted to the saloons In both
Gregory and Dalian. Plans have been
inado to regulate other conditions
which usually accompany such
throngs.

Both Towns Crowded Now.
Hoth Gregory and Dallas are already

crowded with people awaiting the
J'tmh. Tents have sprung up on the
prnlrlc In that region.

first Tuesday to be Bio Day.
The first Tuesday during the rush

October ((1 will bo a bin day In the
opening by reason of the fact that on
that day hoinosopUors' rntos apply on
railroads from the east , and that Is

the only day upon which any ox cur-
Ion fates will bo made.-

O'Neill
.

and Valentine Prepare.-
O'Neill

.

and Valentine , aflldnvlt
points , are preparing also to handle
good sl/.ed crowds. Many people de-

siring
¬

to keep out of the crush are
expected there.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-
Mrs.

.

. O. Fisher went to Plerco Sat ¬

urday.
Miss Marie Hoff will go to Lincoln

Sunday. ,
Miss Bertha Fowler Is visiting nt-

Wlnncton. .

Miss Minnie Machmueller went to
fierce at noon.

John U. Unys went to Omaha yes-

terday
¬

on business.
Miss Tolllo Waterbnry of Tlldcn

tame to Norfolk for the day.
Misses Jessie and Ollle Drcbert went

lo Dallas Saturday morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Herman Strolow visited her-
eon , George Strclow , Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. Roy Gleason and son , Harry.

have gone to Hosklns to visit her par¬

ents.Mrs.
. A. E. notsford of Tlldcn , was

licre during the day.-

Nov.

.

. F. W. Hex of Lindsay , stopped
off In Norfolk onrouto to Pierce.

Miss Cora Jones went to Plalnvlow
Saturday to visit her parents.

Miss Klolse Roen of Columbus , Is

visiting Miss Josephine Duttorflcld.
Charles Carstensen lias gone to

York to work nt his trade as a baker.-

Mrs.

.

. Walter Pctteo of Stanton was
the guest of Mrs. John Quick Satur ¬

day.Mrs.
. S. D. Reed of Omaha Is the

finest of Mrs. W, J. Gow for two
weeks.
' 'Misses Lllllo Vensaggen of Wlnslde ,

anil Johnson of Hosklns , were In Nor-

folk

¬

Friday.-
Ilev.

.

. J. P. Mueller , of the Christ
Lutheran church , has gone to Fair ¬

fax. S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. W. R. DItnoy wont to Allen
Saturday ami later to Atkinson by-

automobile. .

Robert Klentz 1ms gone to Waver-
ly

-

, la. , where he will work In a sugar
beet factory.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Montague went to Anoka
Saturday to visit her daughter , Miss

T. E. Keeffe.-

W.

.

. A. Meredith , a brother of Dr.-

O.

.

.
"

R. Meredith , will visit In Norfolk
over Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. S. F. Klorstead of Tildon spent
n few dnys In Norfolk the guest of-

Irs. . S. G. Dcnn.
Miss Nellie Dughor ofVlsner , at-

tomled

-

a dancing party In Norfolk
Friday evening.-

Prof.

.

. G. nindewald of the Christ
Lutheran parochial school , went to-

Plerco Saturday.
' Miss Dorothy Salter and Miss Merle

Blakeman went to Madison this morn-

Ing

-

to spend the day with friends.
Miss Mabel Stevenson of Meadow

Grove , has been visiting Mr. and Mrs-

.Kdvard

.

Stansberry the past few

dnys.Mrs.
. J. lloffelflngor and her daugh-

ter

¬

, Miss Daisy Heffelllngor , of Grand
' Island , returned homo via Columbus

.Saturday.
Miss Hosolla Cole departed Satur-

day

¬

for Oborlln , Ohio , where she

will enter Oberlin college for a year's

course of study.-

H.

.

. S. Kloko of nioomileld , a lead-

ing merchant , stopped off hero en-

route to Omaha where his son entered

colletJ this week.
Miss Deedlo Reynolds of Chicago

who has been visiting friends at

MiidlHon , attended a dunce In Not
folk Friday evening.-

Mr.

.

and Mrs. W. H. Illnkotimn ru

turned at noon from Meadow Grovi-

wlmro they visited over night will
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred HVUIIH-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrx. Herman llecht am-

MB father , C. Hecht , drove over ti

Norfolk from Plprco In their tourliif-

rar Saturday. Herman llocht Is the

treasurer of Pierce county.
Among HIP dny'H out of town visl-

tors were : S. L. (Jable , Gpnoa , Jnmoi
Fox , Spauldliig ; J. C. HaniPH , Platti
Center ; MisH Hthol Archord , Frptnont

t' . II. Hartlctt. nioomllpld ; Henry Hag

Ian. J. M. Harni'H. Fred Mllps. A. N-

McNutt , S. O. Campbell , Creluhton
Krnst ICnko , KtiiorHon , 13. II. Diy: , Fro
inoiit ; Carpenter , D. W. Klnncy-

Vayno\ ; H , G. Mnlono , Columbus ; W-

H. . Seoffol. Gregory ; John C. GulUn-

Cuuter ; John Krug and wife , Hwlng ;

George C. Stevenson , Madison ; Al-

berl Grcget-Hon , Foster ; H. M. Scott
Plalnvlpw. Mrs. C. Conwuy , Mlhlroi
Klndall , Nlohrarn ; Frank AugUHtei

and family , Wake-Hold ; I. M. Hum
Phroy. Rapid City ; C. J. llrown
Lynch ; S. S. Allen , W. K. Reed , Van

Illarlson , Foster ; Mrs. C. Kills ami-

MIH. . M. King , Dallas , S. D-

.Plalnvlow
.

has voted bonds for n

new school building.H-

PV.
.

. . .1.V. . Hall of KoutucRy. will

preach his llrsl sermon In NorfoU
next Sunday morning In the Christian
church where IIP will bo HIP IIPW pas
tor. Since August 1 there has been
no pastor and HIP services have IIPPI-

I'oil' by different ministers. HPvil'
arrive Friday afternoon from Slou >

City where he has been visiting

relatives and friends. Ills charge will

Include both Norfolk and Wahollold
The new IIOSP wagon , ordered some-

time ago by the Norfolk Volnntepi

Fire department , hns just arrived , an-1

had Its first practice run down Nor-

folk avenue yesterday. The new carl
Is a regulation metropolitan cart
drawn by two horses. The gong will

distinguish It from the book and lad-

der trucks and from the old hand
carts.

The fall term of federal court for
the Norfolk district of Nebraska will
open Monday. The jury was selected
a week, ago. Several cases have been
scheduled for trial at this session ,

and it Is expected that some of them
will come up for hearing.-

Mrs.

.

. I. R. Southwlck , 411 South
Fourth street , Norfolk , Is one of the
lucky piano winners in a contest that
has been held by the Dennett com-

pany of Omaha. A telegram to that
effect was received last night. Mrs-

.Southwick
.

is the winner in the ninth
series.

Word has been received In Norfolk
of the very serious Illness of C. C-

.McNIsh

.

, a well-known banker of Fre-

mont

¬

, who has In the past held busi-

ness connections In this city. Mr.-

McNIsh
.

Is at Dxcolslor Springs , Mo. ,

suffering from R-rlght's disease and it-

is said that his death Is expected any
moment. Mrs. McNIsh and her daugh-

ter frequently visit at the Burnham
home In Norfolk.

EDISON PREDICTS

AIRSHIP SAILING ,

Says We'll' Be Encircling the

Ocean Soon :

Salt Lake City , Utah. Sept. 18-

."Within
.

five years airships will be

carrying passengers across the ocean
In IS hours , or 200 miles an hour.
Aerial fjlght will be commercialized
In that time-

."The
.

north pole can and will be
reached In a18hour trip.-

"A
.

perfected hellocopter will be able
to encircle the globe in a week. "

Those statements were made today
by Thomas A. Edison , Inventor , In the
course of a talk of aerial navigation-

."Neither
.

the aeroplanes now owned
by the Wright Brothers nor any air-

ship

¬

built along that principle nor
along the Idea of the dirigible balloon
will ever be of practical use or suc-

cess

¬

commercially , he said. "The suc-

cessful

¬

machine must be automatic In-

operation. . The human part of it- must
be reduced to mechanism as in the
case of the automobile and the steam
engine. Otherwise the dream of
skimming the clouds must ever re-

main

¬

a dream."

WOULD DIVIDE COUNTY.

Petitions Are Filed to Divide Holt
County.

County dlvlftlon talk Is again afloat
In Holt county. Two petitions have
been filed , according to the O'Neill-

Frontier. . One petition , filed by At-

kinson

¬

people , It Is said , prays thet-

a chunk of the northwest part of the
county be set off ns "Meadow coun-

ty. ." It Includes territory from Em

met west to the county line and from

a point six miles south of Emmet
north to the river. Another petition
has been filed to create "Jackson"
county , cutting Into nil the territory

" other peti-

tions

¬except "Meadow. Two
are said to bo circulating. It

has been four years since a county
seat division movement was up In

Holt county.

Dakota Rate Case.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Sept. IS. Judge

Carland , of the United States court In

this city , has appointed Hon. L. W-

.Crofoot

.

, of Aberdeen , special master
to take testimony in the case now

pending In the federal court and In-

volvlng the reduction of passenger
fares on nil standard-gauge railroad :

In South Dakota from threeto twc

and one-half cents per mile.

CONFERENCE TO-

BE ATSTANTON ,

Northern Nebraska Methodists

Will Assemble.

CONTINUES THROUGH ! WEEK

During the Coming Week the North

Nebraska Conference of the Metho-

dist Church Will be Held at Stanton ,

Beginning Tuesday ,

Thp North Nebraska conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church will
be held at Stnntoii Spptember 2IJ1I8.

Following Is HIP program in detail :

Tuesday Meeting of the conference
board of examiners In the lecture room
of the church ; anniversary Conference
Temperance society ; address by

Father William Murphy of Lincoln.-

Neb.

.

. ; J. 11. Cams , Ph. D. . presiding.
Wednesday Address by Bishop Me-

Inlyro
-

, the Lord's Supper , conference
organization , business session , statis-
tical session , lecture by Elijah P.

Brown ( The Rain's Horn Man ) . "WhyS-

OIIIP .Men Fall In the Ministry" : an-

niversary , Hoard of Home Missions
and Church Extension ; address by J.-

W.

.

. Jennings , D.D. , LL. D. ; E. T. An ¬

trim , presiding.
Thursday Devotional exercises ,

business session ; anniversary , Wo-

men's Foreign Mission society : ad-

dress by Miss Rebecca J. Watson , of
Nagoya , Japan ; Mrs. Ida J. Moe , pre-

siding
¬

; lecture , "The Preacher's Bar-

rel

¬

, " Elijah P. Brown ; anniversary ,

Board of Foreign Missions , address by-

J. . B. (Trimble , D. D. ; E. E. Ilosman ,

presiding.
Friday Devotional exorcises , con

ference business ; anniversary , Wo-

men's Home Mission society ; address
by Miss Frelderlka Schmlckle , Crow-
ell Memorial home , address by John
Crews ; lecture , "Why Some Men Suc-

ceed

¬

In the Ministry , " Elijah P.
Brown ; lecture , "Buttoned-up People , "

Bishop Mclntyre ; F. M. Sisson , D. D. ,

presiding.
Saturday Devotional exercises , bus-

iness

¬

of the conference , conference
missionary sermon , J. M , McDonald ;

memorial services ; lecture , "Practical
Points for Preachers , " Elijah P.
Brown ; anniversary , board of educa-

tion

¬

, address by Chancellor W. J. Da-

vidson

¬

, D. D. ; R. S. Hyde , D. D. , pre¬

siding.
Sunday Conference , love feast , led

by D. W. McGregor ; sermon by Bishop
Mclntyre , ordination of deacons and
elders ; lecture , "Does Faith Still Move
Mountains ? " Elijah P. Brown ; Ep-

worth league rally , led by H. H. An-

tics

¬

; consecration of deaconesses ; an-

niversary
¬

, board of Sunday schools ,

address by David G. Downey , D. D. ,

corresponding secretary ; Frank A.

High presiding.
Monday Devotional exercises , read-

ing

¬

the appointments , adjournment.-

.PRESBYTERIANS

.

. END SESSION. .

Political Questions Come Up for Some

Discussion.
Emerson , Neb. , Sept. 19. The Nio-

brara
-

presbytery closed an Interesting
meeting here Out of a membership of-

twentythree were fifteen ministers In-

attendance. .

Rev L. C. Porter , formerly of Lau-

rel

¬

, but now a Socialist lecturer in
Omaha , delivered an address , which at ¬

tracted considerable attention , on-

"The Duty of the Presbyterian Church
in the Present Social Crisis. " A spe-

cial

¬

Inquiry in regard to the work and
views of Rev. Mr. Porter was taken ,

but after some discussion It was de-

cided

¬

to take no action at this time.
All of the sessions were interesting ,

but the meeting Wednesday evening
attracted the most attention. The
subject discussed was "The Moral

Trend of Political Parties. " Rev. Sam-

uel

¬

Light spoke eloquently , and
thought the political trend was de-

cidedly

¬

for the better. He eulogized

President Roosevelt as being the
greatest Christian statesman of the
age. Rev. V. A. Weir , of Randolph ,

discussed more directly the two great
political parties. He thought the
liquor question the great Issue , over-

shadowing
¬

the trusts , the tariff or
financial problems , and condemned
Roosevelt , Taft and Bryan for not tak-

ing

¬

a firm stand for prohibition. Rev.

William Hearm made a strong plea

for home missions. The next meeting
will be held at Stuart , Neb-

.jThc

.

presbytery met Tuesday even-

Ing

-

with a largo attendance. A Pres-

byterian brotherhood was organized ,

with Rev. E. T. Hammond , of Lynch

as president and Rev. H. G. McClusky-

secretary. . Rev. Joseph B. Cherry , Ph.-

D. . , was received upon his letter from

the Omaha presbytery , and a call from

the Presbyterian church of Ponca was

presented to and accepted by him

land arrangements were made for his

Installation later.-

A

.

request was presented by Rev. T.-

C.

.

. Osborne , of Wayne , to bo sent to

the congressman of this district , ask-

ing

¬

him to do what ho can to prevent
Hon. Joseph G. Cannan from being se-

lected

¬

as presiding ofllcer of the house

of representatives.-
A.

.

. D. Halloway presented the matter
of the county Young Men's Christian
association , which has Just been un-

dertaken

¬

In the counties of Dlxon ,

Wayne am'' Cedar as a district. The
presbytery was much Interested In

this new movement In the northeast
portion of Nebraska , and gave voice
to Its encouragement.

Francis Patton Churchill , whoso

father IB HIP Presbyterian minister a
Ponder , was taken under the care o
the presbytery as a candidate for tin
ministry. Mr. Churchill will take hli
college course nt Bellevue.-

Thp
.

following resolutions wen
adopted :

"Whereas , The saloon Is an eiiem )

of righteousness and good order , am-

1"Whereas , Taxpayers In genera
should have the right to sny whethei
this Institution should exist ;

"Whereas. A widespread demand e-

.Ists
\

throughout the state that a county
option bill IIP passed by the coming
legislature giving the people thlc
right , thereforp , be It-

"Resolved. . That we commend the
principle of county option , nnd be It

further
"Resolved , That wo approve the po-

sition taken by the various candidates
of different parties in favor of county
option and pledge them our moral sup-

port In the ensuing campaign. "

HERE'S' WHAT FASHION

DEGREES FOR MEN ,

Trousers Aren't' to Lose Their

Grease Tbis Year ,

Chicago , Sept. IS. Just how the
male population of these United
States must appear as to clothes dur-
ing

¬

the coming season has been de-

finitely settled
Tile fashion was decided on last

night at the last exhibition of the
American style and fashion show. Tl\e\
coat Is to be of fancy goods. It has
live buttons , the topmost reaching
well up on the chest. It Is single
breast with a soft rolling collar to
give the desired "chesty" effect. Two
buttons adorn the sleeves. From the
"Jlapped" breast pocket a saucy little
handkerchief will poop at passersby ,

A fedora hat of light shade will be the
crowning feature of the outfit , the
trousers will not lose their crease this
season. At least those sljown on the
plate do not.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

S.

.

. M. Rosenthal went to Pierce Fri

day.Mrs.
. C. H. Stern went to Omaha

Friday.-
E.

.

. A. Bullock returned from Lincoln
Friday.-

A.

.

. L. Kllllan went to Stanton to the
fair Thursday.

Father Rothkegt went to Battle
Creek Friday.

Edward Kline made a business trip
to Chicago Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. A. Moldenhauer
went to Stanton yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Morton and Mrs. John
Larson of Omaha , who have been
visiting Mrs. Chris Johnson , returned
home Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. BoEUermrui returned to-

Wausa Thursday afternoon.-
A.

.

. F. Metschke of ScrlDner went
home for a short visit with his par

ents.Mrs.
. W. L. Lehman and son , Alfred

wont to Stanton to visit friends for a

few days.
James Poole , J. T. McKlnney and

P. A. Woods went to Pierce Friday
afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Woolsey of Columbus
is visiting at the home of Fred Leu
this week.-

F.

.

. II. Martin of Atchison , Kan. . Is

here to visit his daughter , Mrs. F. E-

.Davenport.
.

.

Miss Ines Ellis of Albion is spend-
ing a few days' with her sister , Miss
Mamie Ellis.

Thomas Hight went to Battle
Creek , Mich. , Friday , to be treated for
stomach trouble.

John Kink and daughter , Miss Kate
Kink , returned from Sioux City
Thursday evening.

Clarence Salter took two men to-

Wlsner and one to Wayne In his auto-

mobile

-

| Thursday.
John Flynn has gone to Gregory to

look after his farm and to take In the
Gregory race meet.

Clarence Fnrst of Stanton stopped

(Thursday evening with E. S. Moore ,

enrouto to Sherman county.

John Horiskey , who moved to-

Creighton recently , has returned to
Norfolk to make this his home.-

C.

.

. J. Bullock , Will Hall and Art
[Taylor drove orer to Stanton Thurs-

day

¬

evening In Mr. Bullock's automo-
bile. .

Mrs , J. A. Steel and son , Robert , of

Arlington , who have been visiting L.-

B.

.

. Woods , went homo Friday after

noon.Mrs.
. W. D. Goldsworthy of Tilden

who has been visiting her son , A. W
Goldsworthy , returned to her home
Friday.

John Tannoblll is in the city from

Panama , Canal Zone. He has a three
months' vacation nnd is visiting his

father.-
W.

.

. A. Stadelman , J. S. Mathowson-
J. . C. Stitt and a Mr. Magnu of Sioux

City , returned Thursday from a west
era hunting trip.-

Rev.

.

. J. W. Angell of Atkinson
passed through Norfolk enronte home

from the Emerson meeting of the Nio-

brara

-

Presbytery.
Miss Thelma Grauel came homo

from her school in Stanton county
Thursday , She was given two days'
vacation on account of the Stanton

fair.12d Barnstead , of the Kcnnebec
company , was In town Thursday.

Among the day's out of town visi-

tors wore : C , S , Smith , George C.

Stevenson , Madison ; Mr. and Mrs. J.-

W.

.

. Pill , Harry Mahler , Wayne ; Mr.

and Mrs. George A. Brooks , Bazll
Mills ; B. W. Kerrlhard , Red Oak ; F.

j P. Wlgton. Elgin : 0. C. Perkins. Fro
inont ; J. L. Hartlngton ; M O. Daxen-
JVHHO Wlnn , Ni'llgh : W. Attleseim
1. G. KniH , Crelghton ; Mr. and Mrs
Carl Roth. .Columbus ; H. H.llowarth
West Point ; H. H. Hart , Ponca
Henry Roth , Stanton ; G. G. Engburg-
St. . Clmrlen , S. IX ; J. Matthlcsen anil-

F. . Kahn , Plerco ; D. McLeod , Bruns-
wick ; Michael Krnntz , Panama ; F-

S. . Fielding , Alliance ; August Ixill
man , Arlington ; Henry Strom , Genoa.
John Krug. Kwlng.-

A

.

new delivery wagon has been
added to Its store service by the
Lulkarl department store.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Ervln of Hlnton , W. Vn .

Is here to make an pxtpnded visit with
her daughter , Mrs. Ray , wife of the

''pastor of the Mpthodlst church.
The Nebraska Telephone company

Is moving Its cables from between
Fourth and Fifth streets , to the pole
yard behind the Norfolk planing mill-

.Trr
.

Baker road case from Ho > d

county wilt not come up for trial at
the Norfolk session of federal court
next week. Attorney H. F. Barnhart-
of this city , one of the counsel li | I In-

case , says that more time will IIP-

asked. .

E. II. Luikart of this county , who
was defeated for the Democratic
nomination for state auditor by HIP

narrow margin of 115 voles , did noth-
ing to further his own candidacy and
was out of the state four weeks jusi
prior to the primary election.

; PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT ,

The following iiroposccl amendment to
the ccmitltntlun of the State of No-
lirailcn

-

, ns liertlnaltor set foitli In full ,

IB submitted to the clccton of the State
of Nebraska , to uo voted upon at tlia
general election to lie hold Tuesday , No-
vember

¬

3rd , A. D. 19001-

A JOINT HKSOIA'TION to nmcnil Sec-
tions two ( ' ) , fnurU ) , five (5) , six U-

ami
>

Hill-lorn ((11 ! ) of Artk-lo ilx 10)) at
the C'on.stltutlcin of the State of Nc-
Imiskn

-
, relittliiB to Jiiillcliil 1'owern.-

Be it Kciiolveci by tha Legislature of tha
State of Nebraska :

Section 1. Amendment uropostd. That
Sei-tlon two C2)) of Article six ( fi ) of the
Constitution of the State of Kohruska-
be umunilod to rend ns follows :

Section 2. ( Supreme court ; Judges ;

Jurisdiction. ) The Supremo. Court sluill-
ioiislHt of seven ((7)) JuJuos ; nnd n ma-
jority

¬

of nil eleeted nnd iiunllfled JudKen-
Hhall bo necessary to constitute u
quorum or pronounce n. decision. Thu
Supreme Court shall hnve jurisdiction In
nil cases relattiiK to the revenue , civil
cnses In which the stnto Is n pnrly ,

mandamus , quo wnrrnnto , hnheafr corpus ,

and such nppellnto Jurisdiction as may
Le provided by law.

Section - . (Amendment proposed. ) That
Section four (4)) of Article six 'G ) of the
Constitution of the Stnto of Nebraska U-
oumended to read as follows :

Section 4. (Supreme court , Judges ,
lection , term , residence. ) The Judges of

the Supreme Court shall bo elected by
the electors of the stnte at Inrse ; nnd
their terms of office , except ns herelnnfter
provided , shall be six ycnrs. And snld
Supreme Court Judges shall during their
term of office reside at the place wheVo
the court Is holdon.

Section 3. (Amendment proposed. ) That
Buctlon five ((5)) of Article six ( G ) of the
Constitution of the Stnto of Nebraska bo
amended to rend as follows :

Section 5. (Supreme court, Jndges ,
election , term ; chief justice. ) That at
the general election to be held In the
elate of Nebraska In the year 1909 , n v
each six years thereafter , there shnll be
elected three (3) Judges of the Supreme
Court , who shnll hold their office for the
period of six years ; that at the general
election to be held In the state of Ne-

braska
¬

In the year 1911 , and each six
years thereafter , there shnll be elected
three ((3)) judges of the Supreme Court ,

who shnll hold their office for the period
of six yenrs ; nnd nt the gom" ! l..e l''n-
to be held In the state of Nebraska In
the year 11)13) , and each six ye.i. uuit-
nfter

: -
, there shall ho elected a Chief . .Ju-

stice
¬

of the Supreme Court , who shall
hold his office for the period of six
years. Provided Hint the ineinbT of the
Supreme Court whose term of office ex-

pires
¬

In Jnnuary , 1911 , slm'l' be C'hl.-f
Justice of the Supreme Court during thit
time until the expiration of his term of-

office. . And , pro\lded further , that upon
the adoption of llne n ni"'m'i' ' '

electors of the State , the Governor shall ,
Immediately upon l.sxuliie In , , i . . . -

lion declaring said amendments .1 lopted ,

Appoint four ( I ) judges of the Supremo.
Court , two ((2)) of whom shall be ap-

pointed
¬

to hold said office until their
(successors shall bo elected at the gpner.il
election In 1909. nnd have | imlifled : nnd
the other two ((2)) shall hold Hi Ir office
until their successors shall be elected at
the general election held In 1911 , nmll-

lMVn qualified.
Section 4. ( Amendment proposed. ) Tluit-

Bfctlon six ( fi ) nf Avllole .iv ''O r. th
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , bo
amended to read as follows :

Section C. ( Chief justice. ) The Clilrf
Justice shall serve as Mich ( luring all the
term for which ho was elected. He shall
preside at all terms of the Supreme
Court , and In his absence the Judges
present shaM select ono of their number
to preside temporarily.

Section 5. ( Amendment proposed. ) That
Section thirteen ((13)) of Article six ( fi ) of
the Constitution of Nebraska ho amended
to rend ns follows :

Section 13. ( Juflffcs , salaries. ) That
Judges of the Supreme Court shall each

nnd the Judge.-

of
.,receive n. salary of 4.GOO ,

the District Court shnll each rocelvu-
R salnry of $3,000, per annum , payable
quarterly.

Approved April 8 , 1907.-
T

.

, Oco. C. .Tunkln. Secretary of Stnte ,

of the State of Nebraska , do hereby
certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution ot the
State of Nebraska Is n true and correct
copy of the original enrolled and en-

grossed
¬

bill , ns passed by the Thirtieth
session of the legislature of the Stnte of
Nebraska , ns appears from said original
hill on fllo In this office , nml that snld
proposed amendment Is submitted to the
qualified vofrs of the state of Nebraska
for their r. " "t'en' r r"l '* 'lT * "to
general election to he held on Tuesday ,

tl-e 3d dav of November. A. 11. 19is-

"n testimony whereof. 1 have hereunto
the Great Pen !ffi my liaml and affixed

of tl'e ? * ate nf vehrn 1-n Pine nt I.ln-
roln.

-

. this 1Iith clnv of July. In the year
of our Iotd One Thousand Nine Hundred
nnd '" ''irlit , nt d of the lmlf"e"i'ertre' of-

tl'e rn'ted' Stnteo tt-p Dno Hundred nm-
lThlrtvthlrd , and of th's' S'ltc " * P Fnrtyp-
pennd.

-

. OKO. C. Jl.'NKTN.
( Seal ) Perreta'V of State.-

Notice.

.

.

In the Circuit Court of the United
States , for the District of Nebraska ,

Norfolk Division.-
At

.

a session of the Circuit Court of

the United States , for the District of-

Ntbraska , continued and held pur-

suant to adjournment , at the United
States Court Hoom In the City of Nor-

folk on the Hh day of September ,

1908 , the Honorable William H. Mnn-

ger
-

, Judge , being present and presid-
ing

¬

in Raid Court , the following ,

among other proceedings , wore had
and done , to wit :

James N. Clarke , Receiver of the Ne-

braska
¬

Loan & Trust Company ,

Complainant ,

vs-

.Ada

.

B. Hunter , and Hunter ,

her husband , whose first name Is to
this complainant unknown , Defend ¬

ants.-

No.

.

. 25 Doc. "A" , Norfolk Division ,

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
tuletmlrtlilUl

INIAOHTL-
ami illtlrlrl ,

*
. tample_ .L. . , _Latril

.ne _
Mixltl

I , , , WrttijtrfttllfartinlArttiMtfn-t.iltfltrtfn
"llnncrr" blcytlf (umliliM lif Durtrtntic ttOitrt rr

< t.NKV UKUtli) ': i > tinill > i iiircUctniUii | n c ( < )Murt lc-
nywhtrt

,

In Inr I ) . K.mtktiitititltfttiil\n\ olvance , / /. 'N llAl'tT
! *

MUCK
- ' "TUIAI.iliiniMCMlmli._ . . . . . . lint. *. younuyililtl-nv

COASTER

OM HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF -

Q SELFHEALINGT-
Vi * tegular ttt\il\ ft ice nt Ififif lites it-

fl.SO ftr fttir , iit til intti itiice ttftvill-

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAll.S , Tin-kit or (Hun * will not let tint

nlr out. Sixty thoukiuul pnlts Fold Invl year
Uvertwo luimlrcil thoimnml pull * now in inc-

.DESCniPTIUNt
.

MmlehinllslK-s. ItUlIvcly-
audfiisyiIding.vciydliiiihlcnnd IliudIliMdcwith-
a tipeclnl oimlfly of rubber , which nrvrr Ucomri-
poroiif nml which closou up small tumctiiifH ulllumt allott-
ing the tilt tocs.'npe. We Imvc humlutlsof Icttcisfiomwms. riihher trenii-

"A"lied customers stating Hint their tli cslmveotilyliecnpiiiiipril-
up

mill
"

piiinitiiKi ntrliN| "It"-
nndonce or twice In n whole M-niou. They wriuh no mot c than "D , iilnii rim Hlrlp "II"-
lonu ordinary lire, the puncture icslMlnK <iimlmeil >cMKKlvcn-

by
! Ill-it

prment
"III imlliiHl

ihu luiltlng. Thin
several Inycrs of tliln. specially picpaied fain icon the liny' oilier

KLAIVI'IUtiniliit ,Irrnd. The regular price 01 thcselltcsliJH! ,opi'r piilr.hiit for IC.XSV KllllMI.i-

miih.

SOFT
.

mill

. 11 yuu umcr 11 ) iuir in mcsc nrv.i , you win nun unit llicy will rlilc cnslct , tun faxlrr ,
wcnr belter , la t lonecr nml Inolc finer limn any tltc MIII linvi'fvcr nwil ir HCCII nt nny j-ilct \Vc
know Hint you will he so well plrnscil Hint \vhrii yuu want n bicycle you will give us > otu older ,
We want you to scud in n trlnl older nt once , hence thin tenmrknliic tlie oiler.

, don't liuynnvklmlnt iniv price until you ccntl fur n ( i-
nJ

ofYOU NEED Hcilgctlinrn Vuncturc-l'touf HIC-H on npiuovnl nml liinl nt
Ilic special introdiictorv price quotcil nbove , or write for mir lilt ; 'I'lrc nml Sumliy CaluluKiic w hicl-
iIF
describes ami ( motes all makes nml kinds of tires! nt ntiout ImU lite iiMml prlci-x ,

nn AinT M//IIT but write usnposlnltoilny. im NOT THINK e P HIIYINO n blcvclcUlt Hits Wftlt or pnlr of tires from anyone until you know tlie new nml womljifill
offers we arc making. II ouly costs B postal to learu everything. WilteitNOW. <,

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPAHY , CHICAGO , ILL,
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°

iso8. SCHILDRENS BALLOCTS ?

In Chancery.
Order on absent Defendants.
And now , on this fourth day ol

September , A. D. , 1908 , being at the
September term A. D. 1907 , of the salt :

Court , it having been made to appeal
to the satisfaction of the said Court
that this is a suit commenced to en-

force a Hen upon real property 'with-
in the said District , and that Ada 13

Hunter and Hunter , her hus-
band , whose llrsl name Is to this com-

plainant unknown , defendants herein
are not Inhabitants of , and have not
been found within the said District
and have not voluntarily appeared In

this suit , on motion of .John M. Kngan ,

solicitor for the said complanant , it-

is considered by the Court and ordered
that tlio said defendants above named
be and they are hereby directed Ui

appear and plead , answer or demure
to the complainant's bill of complaint
on or before the second day of Novem-

ber , A , D. , 1908 , and that in default
thereof , an order lie entered in UiN

cause , taking the said bill pro con-

fesso. .

It is further ordered by the Court
that at least twenty 'days before the

said second day of Xovembor , A. D.

1908 , a copy of his order be served
upon Ada B. Hunter , and Hun-

ter , her husband , whose first name is-

to this complainant unknown , the said
defendants wherever found , If practic-
able , and also upon the person or per-

sons in possession or charge of the real
property described in the complain ¬

ant's bill of complaint , if any there
bo : or In lieu thereof a copy of this or-

der 1)0) published for six consecutive
weeks In Norfolk Weekly News- Jour-

nal

¬

, a newspaper published and in gen-

eral circulation In said District of Ne-

braska. .

W. H. Munger ,
' Judge.

Clerk : Enter this order ,

W.H. . Mnnger , Judge.
Endorsed : riled September 1th ,

1908.
Ooo. II. Tliummel. Clerk.-

Hy

.

, O. P. Grauel , Deputy.

Order of Hearing.-

In
.

the County Court of Madison
County Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska , Madison
County.-

To
.

all persons Interested in the.

estate of Josephine Durland.decoascd.
Whereas , Uioro is on file In the count >

court of said Madison county , an in-

strument purporting to be the last will

and testament of Josephine Dnrland.

late of said Madison county , deceased ,

and Hurt Mapes has llled his petition
herein praying to have said instru
ment admitted to probate , and for the
Issuing of letters testamentary , which
will relatco to both real and personal
estates :

1 have therefore appointed Mon-

day , the USth day of September , 1908 ,

nt one o'clock In the afternoon , at the
county court room In Madison , in said
county , us the lime and place for hear-
ing

¬

and proving said will , at which
tlmo nnd place you and all concerned
may appear and contest the probate
and allowing of the same.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said peti-

tioner give notice to all persons In-

terested lu said estate of the pen ¬

dency of the said petition , and the
time and place set for the hearing of
the Mime , by causing a copy of this
order to be published in ttie Norfolk
Weekly News-Journal , a newspaper
printed , published and circulated in
said county , for three weeks succes-
sively

¬

previous to the day set for the
bearing.-

In

.

witness whereof 1 have hereunto
set my hand and ofllclnl seal this I! 1st
day of August , 1908.

Win. nates ,

[ Seal. ] County Judge.

Seeds , Including snake and other
encumber , prehistoric and other corn ,

both sweet and field , pencllarla ,

squash , melon , mammoth sunflower ,

and hundreds of other sends 1 cent
and up per packet , ( also seed in bulk )

direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and descriptive price ' 1st free.
Address H. M. Gardner , seed grower ,

Marengo. N'f braska
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REI5TLE5 RATES ARC RIGHT
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Yuil MOst ]M Forget
We sire constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

Wo also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.-

I.

.

. M. MACY


